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F/S R.F. Jenner Finally
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WINGS ABROAD ..
"THE DUCK " IS FAR EASTMASCOT

y··.. '1.:° Ownership Amicably Disputed by Personnel_
of Royal Air Force and Canadian Squadrons

l, .

»

a

"A FILM WHICH IS ON FIRE.
·It burns with excitement and rage- -- entertainment
on a big scale, with a mighty hlg kick in it for every
body. I predlct an enormous success, (95%.)''
•-Daily Express.

"THIS IS REAL LIFE.
Supremely entertaining. A great
theme, discussed, lived and acted
with heartrending sincerity-it has
the melodrama of real life. THE FILM

IS BETTER- THAN THE
BOOK. ( * * * * ) "
SundayExpress.

"y TYRONE POWER
Y J0AN FONTAINE

I

2nd WEEK
0ty 10 tu 94I

DARRYL F..ZANUCK'S production

·',i- .
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SHORT FLASHESFROMTHESQUADRONS
'

by- nos!KO! ~7curs
---Athy described is an Enplre acquiring new hbitu they will
" Arenal and an Emplre Larder, be enouned to' develop

Canada has also played the hose insulled by their parentu :
role of falry godmother to wuhln behind their ear,
many children.enacuted from for example, and deaning their°'_thelr homes In Gt Briuln. We teeth night and morning-

• may be qulte sure that In wth KOL'NOS.

' IMPORTANT.UStD TU WMTIDO FOA HUNTON. TUAN TO CHt+IT

·,,

·--

It Shines in
the Services
NUGGET

MILITnn rnM +

SHOE POLISH

88ea
1
M
i»

r

..
Though it has given up
tubes to help provide more
metal for war purpose]F
Palmolive remains Palm
olive the luxurious eli

a---.l shaving cream,
+ Multiplies itself a5o

times in lather. Softens the
t beatdin one minute. Main
uins its creamy fulnas for
'at least 1o minutes. Iu
strong bubbles hold bristles
erect for having. Iu olive
•oil contentbras and tons
be lin.

~\ l:.·{
·'

RAILWAY • STEAMSHIPS
EXPRESS • HOTELS

TELEGRAPHS
AIR SERVICES

- PRICES: I/6d. ind 2/6wu00a 1-
PMesi WHITEHALL 4109

4IYRPOOL' SOUTHINPTON'MANCHESTER ' BRISTOL' BIRIKCHA ELFIST·DUN0EE
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WILHELMISHAVENMYSTERY/ssstrwr;Go CAPELL@err«wooraw}TI?.$ti4.a#±Es
EXPLOSION EXPLAINED] -.zE-.z. e. IS RETURNING wean.E a.][@@]±.EE#Ea• . bls father; they Involve, en,] 'lain, vlslted an MU. 1ant eek.] er which softens the stubble. Give

" I.g,eg Mn±e±! T] [}[]]/[[[:±,±± #.m:;l tiEEj%ii+ti
• t-, i /equipment In a country dvqted, ns he_pd out clprettes from {II Laut longer if you lather fat

to cricket. • the Overseas Tobicco Lerue. [ illy do
T 'f' Bl ·er d' d Now ll t. lcn.rn•d that Knig,r, All thu• problems WO can • .- . VhllJI like lhes• a.re nry wel- twice II onJ It you wu• ' •
err1c iast teditc [potertson, Trudell nd Thom+,/olvo tor gt/P Morrison; all/ come, ns we don't very often
to Anglo-Cnadian [on and their Enrttih ti,}hems orrye,_ Iarse, and,mah![,/C Melab Succeeds Him] have 'he chance_st tntkinr with

aI ' wo can llft from hls mlnd ns, our Canadlnn oflcers.
Bomber rew [erow-members are belleved to]ho roes Into that combat from, g tation Commander.' we wonder It L/AC Joe

have cored n direct hit on an/whlch we hope he will mere " Freemnn, " Parky" Prkin, and
Important petrol ,warehouse or[unscathed. Vo can lvethein],'in bid]ands /Geo. Wison enjoyed thelr brief

The mytery surrounding [depot, /lt we know where ho ls, If he Is] ty hr hospitl. It zounds aa
J mon enough ot hls own may In ' ded " estmammoth exploslon which tool] "I've never seen nnythin ltke]countrymen to make hls pre.] The ofTlcers nnd an Important[II Joe decldd he need!_",H

place durtnr the recent I,A.F.[ ·xrtonton." gt4 Thompson.[enc, a a_Canadian knowii to[n.Cc.AF.rhter ·tatton'in_ «ho[cure."n4po!:.""",""{"""
rld on WIIhelmhaven-an ex./"We let our stuff po, and mat(ndlan Hiendquarters, Midlands thls week bade far.preparing for leave, h
pone ««er +gg us_ oi@]pre,gyp_e g,0g_ s] roysi ii @ii:@@@@is@ zy±;] oir, rrstir us] wgg rye_· grey!%, "-' (R)[J]ND REW[S
be caused by 4,000-pound bom]P detonation.__Dut _instead otlron in best_tor theso material] d t the art tw{j, [A hlpment ot comfort 1s

e usual localled flash of a and spiritual purposes. I tht/ommnuer o! 1o pt reIvlrrlve for us, so wo nhould
--ls believed to hve been solved[iomb po!nr off, we were_ahakn)n nll-Canadln wling or group i[months, Group Captain Patrick]jave enough swenters, etc, to
to the credit of an Anrlo-[to the core by a sudden tr [even better-and wo ahof«Campbell, ot Hamilton, on his]and thls "rigorous climate."
Canadian bomber ere which/mendous blast that llt up every-lundertnd thelr problems after[departure from a port where] L/ACa Jimmy Ubukata, of' (Continued from page 1.)
took part In tho rld. [thing for m!lea_round. Even](j Interviews we have with[ha climred a long and dls-[Moose[aw, _nd id Wells, of[erews. After ho _had been Intro-
The terr!le blunt ls now nttr.[at bur helrht It Ilt up the Interlorljieso boys, day after dny, here] Hamilton, have Just spent [duced to ome ot them, ha sald:

buted to the succuful bombln[of our nirerft Ike_ a photo-lj London and out or thetrl,, ·.Gs ! T/week wandering around such ·you boys must never forget
of ln;e petrol or ns depot 1[rpher's flood-llrht." [stations. We eee somethinrz else Pe. ':"y e'] well-Candlantzed apots alter a moment that your job Is
a even-mnn Lanter crew, In.] "From tho colour ot the flash,that may not be fully appre-l l; r.] Edinburgh, ·Glasow ind Lon [just a Important a the fobs of
cludlng four Canadians8/Pn1oz[and the fro that followed, It/cited by either tho papers orl ';] don. Other Ham(lton men[{hoe,who do_tho actual fly:ns.- .
Frederick Krus t , [must_have been petrol or as,"[the_publlo at _home. We know] 'h]/who touched the heart o[ve _furt coaldn't runt an air }
M.: vs ;' ,,;[contributed Truden. /'that'thens lads are,er y9yr] Emplre 1ant week were[ire& without you. Don't eyer
an.; erver )n!', ru ·r, seasoned veter»/y nll our standards. It they, fqel i/AC»G. Fuse), Stew Glover[forget that, rd don't pet dls-

Robertson, ot Cornall, Ont.],qi ?'ii kips over enemy teri.[ere older they couldn't be alrl and _Ken Jamieson. L/ACa G.]eirged bcuse you cin't fy.
Sgt./AIr-Gunner Chrle Trudell,][',,, wild he hd never ee,[crew., Thls la th4 frt absence] 5rritt, 6t Truro, Jack Bale,__of'u ro doing in extremely
ot WIndsor; and St/Wireless[nythtnr to approach the bl;j way trom homo' for many ot] Woodstock, Ont, and J. Vanner±entlal Job."
AIr-Gunner Lorne Thompson, ot[or violence and brlllance. /them-I'd o so_far aa to aay]g/0P.Campbell O/CE. MI·Nab] Norman, also ot Woodstock,] Earller, the Alr Marshal hadToronto. most of them. They're not pro] ve the bl-city llckera the/ d

o1 • 'Trudell, the rear-gunner of the] fesslonal warrlora. Any homo-],,, + ,, /once-or-twlceover, too, . [vlalted nnother squadron com-
• Several days after the greatterew, ha had 1i trips, and[slckncss they've ever enoun.[Ingu!shed career In the I.CA.F.{ y way ot pony colyoom[manded by S/L KeIth Hodson,
rald on WIIhelmshven, lrlThompon, who formerly/tered In thelr young I!vea=tht]at homo and broad. He halurf, we record je , {ii[ot London, Ont, nnd rrived on
crew member were still talkinr[paddled with the Balmy Beach/vtslt, maybe, to relatives n6i[been the only R.CA.F. com-jjrold Hornett,'if#fee, /the station _Just s the quad
bout a colossal, blinding er-/Club In Toronto, h mde wo far away, or to the school or/munder ot An operational/to his friend, Morton Parker, ron's alrrati were circling over
ploslon which lit up the entlre/eleven trips as mld-upper' the Job from which they could,atatlon In Great Britain. write him cnro of the Be Post head after returning from a
clty and district at the helrht of(unner. [still 'phone home-ls multiplied] He ls ruccceded by another dls.jOTlce. L/AC Car Rlddols, of[aweep. _" , '
the attack, no that alrcrftatood] They are members of a crack/a thousndtold here. Such vast/ ungulmhed Canadian, Group Ca/Brantford, Ont, would 1tke P/O] Later In the day, he vlnlted nan a
out momentarily In the sky s]RAF. _Lancaster squadron In/dlstances lle between them and4nh Ernest MfeNa, DFC, r[Cochrane and L/AC BIlI Flak[RCA.F, army cooperatlon ,
they would In the noon sunllrht. [the M(dlands. thelr homes nd thelr return[e. jut« tu, ,,[to write him vla the ame]squdron commanded by W/C

can be dictated only by the] iasiatoon, one ol 1e operatonl4agency. "" /. F Begg.
exigencies of wnr. ploncers of the R.CA.F In the

Cloer Together present war, and formerly with
Understind me aaln, I'm not, Flphter Squadron, which later

tnlkIn so much now ns the/was trouped as a Canadian
commander of these boys but as Squadron. Son of the Lieu
one who has tried to understand tenant-Governor of Saskatche
thelr problems as Individunl/wan, Group Captain McNab has
Canadian-and has tried to see,l+ad brilliant career as ntoo, how thelr people at home
must feel. I belleve that they/ghter pilot slnco the frst days
will be hnppler It they can tlf@/of tho conflict.
to other boys from Yarmouth, or Presentations ere made to
Mont Jolt, or Aurora, or Porte. Group Captain Campbell by 8/L
or Chllllwack. Not only hpp!er,/VI1tam Sutherland, ot Montreal,
but far more eflelent In the per-hen behalt ot the staff oIlcers
formance of thelr hlh tnk and ·
that can happen only It we brine[and ntatlon personnel; BS/L
our oversea Candlans more Hobert Newton. D.F.C, on be
and more together in ever./halt oft the Canadlnn frhterl
expanding batllo rormallon•· If aqun.dron or which ho la Com-,
we brinr them Home" ton/mandlng Ocer ; S/L Thornton
the 700odd IA.F unit amon/Drown on behnlt ot n Army .•
which they ant acalttrcd lo-day. Co-operation Squadron:· and ,•
That's wht I wan yin on/Mfa[or Sutton Nelthorpo on be-l

behalf ot St/P John Morr. halt ot Army ofcers on the
non. I take time off to nswer a /station.
Pres attack only because such In reply, Group Captain Camp
an attack might undermine tha bell expressed hls appreciation
Cndlan people's faith In the. for tho cooperation extended to
direction ot thetr lads' bnttle him by all ranks nd units dur
overs, and falth l vital to us In "a happy and harmonious
nlL. Thone lads can't, thank year." He proceeds to Cannada
God, flght the enemy trom the/ shortly to accept an Important
Moll of Canad; but, fzhtln;' Staff appointment, revisiting hls
where they re, let's do our ntlve country for the frat time
utmost to bring a blt ot Canda slnce before tho beginning of
to them. the war.
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A TRIBUTE IN TECHNICOLOR TOTIE COMPOSER

%iju.at%too
·.-, Directed by.,'

NORMAN WALKER

WORLD PREMIERE

t

Friday Sept. 25h at 3.0 & 6.15
Tke prwlr ill H pire t

Te ROYAL SOCIETY OF MUSICIAN S OF GT. BRITAIN

Leicester Sq. THEATRE
0er.2
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ENTERTAINMENT
GUIDE
[ti@Mm lymnet pd

MU«PnIY nOOAnT Ln_
rt nc t»or A)

ttretty tn Th reno tu), rte.
wettant: nttsoua tt to
tandns: ont1nous 339 to tt
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IMPIt, Letter 4. 0er. 13
TIRONE POWER.JON FONTAINE

ta
rn Aovr ALL (A)

ord wrt. ent!mucus fra 1 am

MY OAL SAL (U)

"Easily the best of
the week's films."
•• -Delly Tlgrap.

"Bette Davis is
first-rate."
.'[".' --£vi; Stear4. ';

Deserves a, place in
the 'must see' list" !

1:

PLAIA, Pead!lr Cress. wt ta
font wn«. tartlnr Credn. fay
Mt'amt. Detty tw»id, Patreta Morrton
Ant Mus#Mos tctAnrt tu) snd

Mtn Lnt-ton tu)

":I:.273.3°
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#2eHAI'WORTHa.MATURE
A TWENTIETH CENTURY FOX TRIUMPH

- LADING TH INUTAr "

CINEMAS
ALTO», armarket. wtmi.

Tenth fr4 wn«t tn4 tent
"#atE"MG

g,493' I44JUE
duns; tortmuous rem 1$ spa
bands: door epen 3pm

00Mm10 (0·n) Tettenhsm Ccur RA
ROntnT mAC, DIANA nAnnronr

tACLt IQUAn0M A
roadway tu $ht tu), Mn, rte.
wdan: cnttnoouas 11)0 to 10
ban4ant: onttnvoa 330 to t3%

ATLIn TH. (O·n) Charinr Crus fa
ANOLO-OVITT Ft rAoN

THE PICHT PAT tU
enlet Mr ewe Ma $ ur burp»t
Mau Art (u) lariat War trt»era.
Attn, Lanter M. 0er, )31n rs oun Lunt a

wtth
Detta Dant and Oerre Drent

and
ora_ea_Hern4..
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